
Sharan Asundi <sharana@gmail.com>

Regarding children programme and land activities
vikasana_ngo . <vikasana_ngo@sify.com> Tue, Sep 20, 2011 at 10:23 AM
To: sharan <sharana@gmail.com>
Cc: manohita@gmail.com

20th September 2011,

 

Dear Mr.Sharan,

 

Greetings from VIKASANA,   

 

Hope this mail finds you in best health, bridge school activities are going on as per the
schedule. Children are regularly attending school and engaged with post school learning
activities. They are all happy, health and active.   

 

Ms.Hylary Ahrendt, volunteer is actively engaged with internship activities, she received
orientation about organization, activities and children programme when she reached here.
Ms.Philomeina, Teacher at Duglapura is assisting her whenever required. She is doing
evening classes for children, morning yoga, exercise practice, playing games and other
innovation experiments aiming at children development and joyful learning.    

 

Please let us know status of our request regarding computer learning arrangements for
children as we discussed during your last visit.

 

We are pleased to bring your kind notice the following small action plan in order to utilize the
remained amount under WA proposal as we discussed during your last visit to VIKASANA.
     

 
Sl.No Component Amount

in Rs.
1. Farm pond construction 20,000.00
2. Tank silt application to land 47,000.00
3. Horticulture development (mango-40

plants-Rs.2,800 , sapota-40 plants-
Rs.2,800, coconut-30 plants-Rs.2,500,
banana-500 plants-Rs.10,000)

18,100.00

4. Kitchen garden promotion for vegetable
cultivation

3,000.00

5. Purchase of organic manure (vermi
compost, neem cake, neem oil and
pongemia cake)

10,000.00    

6. Water pump purchase for summer
season (4kw)

20,000.00

7. Labour charge : Rs. 5,000.00
 Grand Total 123,100.00



   

Kindly release the requested grant soon at the possible extent since we are in the midst of
rainy season that would be enable us to start land related activities.

 

Your kind cooperation and support is requested for needy and poor children.

 

Thanking you,
 

With kind regards,

 

A.M.Varghees Cleatas,

Chairman/Project Director.

E-mail: vikasana_ngo@sify.com

Mobile: 09448224872.


